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Abstract – 2,3,4-Trisubstituted dihydropyran s were efficiently synthesized by tandem reaction of propargylic alcohols with 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds in the presence of 5 mol% gold(III) catalyst (dichloro[2-pyridinecarboxylato]gold) and 10 mol% silver catalyst (AgNTf₂).

Many natural products and potential pharmaceutical agents contain functionalized dihydro- and tetrahydropyran rings.¹ Therefore, the synthesis of these compounds has been extensively studied,¹ and remains an important topic in organic synthesis.

We recently reported a gold(I)/(III)-catalyzed intramolecular reaction for synthesis of cyclic ethers²/piperidines³/azepanes⁴ from propargylic alcohols (Scheme 1, path A). Subsequently, we extended the scope of this reaction to gold-catalyzed intermolecular reaction of propargylic alcohols with
aromatic compounds as nucleophiles, and we applied this reaction to the synthesis of 1,3-diarylindenes (Scheme 1, path B), which are a basic skeleton of antagonists of nonpeptide endothelin receptors (ET\textsubscript{A} and ET\textsubscript{B}).

Here, we aimed to further extend our strategy of gold-catalyzed intermolecular reaction of propargylic alcohols by examining the availability of 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds as nucleophiles. Previous studies of the reaction of propargylic alcohols 1 having an alkyl or aryl group at the propargylic position with 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds 2 in the presence of transition metal catalysts (Ru, Cu, Ag, In) or Brønsted acids afforded poly-substituted furans 3' (Scheme 2, path C). Surprisingly, however, we found that gold(III)-catalyzed reaction of propargylic alcohols 1 bearing a hydroxyethyl group at the propargylic position with 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds 2 gave 2,3,4-trisubstituted dihydropyrans 3 without any formation of poly-substituted furans 3' (Scheme 2, path D). Since substituted dihydropyrans can be readily transformed into substituted tetrahydropyrans with various functional groups through hydrogenation or addition reactions at the unsaturated bond, this method opens up a new and efficient synthetic route to 2,3,4-trisubstituted tetrahydropyrans. Herein, we present the gold(III)-catalyzed tandem reaction of propargylic alcohols 1 with 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds 2 to afford 2,3,4-trisubstituted dihydropyrans 3 (Scheme 2, path D).

Initially, we investigated the reaction of propargylic alcohol 1a with methyl acetoacetate (2a) as a nucleophile in the presence of various gold catalysts (Table 1). Reaction of 1a with 2a in the presence of various gold(III) catalysts (5 mol\%) such as AuBr\textsubscript{3}, NaAuCl\textsubscript{4}, LiAuCl\textsubscript{4} and KAuCl\textsubscript{4} together with silver co-catalyst (15 mol\% of AgNTf\textsubscript{2}) furnished 2,3,4-trisubstituted dihydropyran 3aa in low yields.
The use of gold(III) complexes A and B with AgNTf₂ (10 mol% or 15 mol%) improved the yield of 3aa to 59% and 50%, respectively (entries 5 and 6). In contrast, reactions with gold(I) catalyst were less effective. Thus, the use of gold(I) catalyst (5 mol% of AuCl) and AgNTf₂ (5 mol%) furnished 3aa in low yield (entry 7), and the reaction with 5 mol% of Ph₃PAuNTf₂ and 1 eq of MeOH in toluene₂-₄,₉ afforded a complex mixture (entry 8).

Table 1. Optimization of reaction conditions in the gold-catalyzed tandem reaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Catalyst (mol%)</th>
<th>Solvent</th>
<th>Yield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AuBr₃ (5)/AgNTf₂ (15)</td>
<td>ClCH₂CH₂Cl</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NaAuCl₄ (5)/AgNTf₂ (15)</td>
<td>ClCH₂CH₂Cl</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LiAuCl₄ (5)/AgNTf₂ (15)</td>
<td>ClCH₂CH₂Cl</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KAuCl₄ (5)/AgNTf₂ (15)</td>
<td>ClCH₂CH₂Cl</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>cat. A (5)/AgNTf₂ (10)</td>
<td>ClCH₂CH₂Cl</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>cat. B (5)/AgNTf₂ (15)</td>
<td>ClCH₂CH₂Cl</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AuCl (5)/AgNTf₂ (5)</td>
<td>ClCH₂CH₂Cl</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ph₃PAuNTf₂ (5), MeOH (1 eq.)</td>
<td>toluene</td>
<td>complex mixture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To examine the effect of the counter anion of the silver co-catalyst, we conducted the reaction with various types of silver catalyst (Table 2). The use of AgOTf, AgPF₆ and AgBF₄ in place of AgNTf₂ lowered the yield of 3aa (entries 2-4).

Table 2. Effect of the counter anion of silver catalyst in the gold(III)-catalyzed tandem reaction
Next, we examined the effect of solvent (Table 3). The use of higher temperature in dichloroethane tended to decrease the yield of the product 3aa, probably due to instability at high temperature (entries 1-3). The reaction in CH₂Cl₂, MeOH, toluene, MeNO₂ or CF₃CH₂OH gave only a low yield of the product 3aa or a complex mixture (entries 4-8). Finally, the catalyst system of gold(III) complex A (5 mol%) with AgNTf₂ (10 mol%) was identified as optimal for formation of 3aa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Ag catalyst (mol%)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Yield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AgNTf₂ (10)</td>
<td>1 h</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AgOTf (10)</td>
<td>1 h</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AgPF₆ (10)</td>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AgBF₄ (10)</td>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>trace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Effect of solvent in the gold(III)-catalyzed tandem reaction

The scope and limitations of the gold-catalyzed reaction for the synthesis of 2,3,4-trisubstituted dihydropyran 3 were next examined (Table 4). Reaction of propargylic alcohol 1a with acetylacetone (2b) in the presence of gold(III) catalyst A (5 mol%) and AgNTf₂ (10 mol%) afforded the corresponding dihydropyran 3ab in 33% yield, whereas the reaction with ethyl benzoylacetate (2c) failed to give the desired product 3ac.
Table 4. Scope and limitations of the gold(III)-catalyzed tandem reaction with various dicarbonyl compounds

Next, we investigated the scope and limitations of the reaction with propargylic alcohols bearing various substituents at the terminal position of alkyne (Table 5). Although the reaction of propargylic alcohol 1a having a phenyl group afforded the product in good yield (entry 1, Table 3), the reaction of propargylic alcohols bearing aliphatic substituents (1b: n-Hex, 1c: c-Hex, 1d: t-Bu) gave only low yields (entries 1-3, Table 5).10

Table 5. Scope and limitations of the gold(III)-catalyzed tandem reaction with various propargylic alcohols
In addition, the reaction with 1,3-cyclohexanedione (2d) smoothly proceeded to afford the corresponding bicyclo[3.3.1]ketal 3ad which is constituted in natural products having very important biological activities\textsuperscript{11} (Scheme 3).
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\textbf{Scheme 3}

A plausible mechanism for the gold-catalyzed formation of 2,3,4-trisubstituted dihydropyrans 3 from propargylic alcohols 1 and 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds 2 is shown in Scheme 4.
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\textbf{Scheme 4}
There are two possible mechanisms for gold-catalyzed propargylic substitution\textsuperscript{12} of 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds 2. In the first mechanism, gold(III) catalyst A would coordinate to the triple bond and the oxygen atom of the hydroxyl group in 1\textsuperscript{2,5,12} to promote propargylic substitution of 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds 2 (Scheme 4, path E). Alternatively, carbon-gold(III) species 2\textsuperscript{13} would be formed in the first step of the reaction at gold(III) catalyst A with 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds 2, and propargylic substitution would occur with coordination of the gold(III) center in 2\textsuperscript{1} to the triple bond and oxygen atom in 1\textsuperscript{2,5,12} (Scheme 4, path F). At present, it remains unclear whether gold(III)-enolate species 2\textsuperscript{1} is actually generated in this gold(III)-catalyzed propargylic substitution. Propargylic substitution product 4 would be transformed into 6 via cyclization by addition of carbonyl oxygen to the gold(III)-activated triple bond. Next, oxonium intermediate 7 would be generated by coordination of gold(III) catalyst to the two oxygen atoms of ester group in 6. The terminal hydroxyl group attacks the oxonium ion in 7, affording bicycle[3.3.1]ketal intermediate 8. Then, generation of oxonium intermediate 9 leads to 10 via ring-opening of bicycle[3.3.1]ketal intermediate 9, furnishing 2,3,4-trisubstituted dihydropyran 3.

In conclusion, we present a gold(III)-catalyzed tandem reaction for synthesis of 2,3,4-trisubstituted dihydropyrans 3 from propargylic alcohols 1 with 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds 2. We are currently applying this method to the synthesis of biologically active cyclic ether derivatives. Experimental and theoretical investigations on the reaction mechanism are also in progress.
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